GHRC UWG Logistics
Network Access

WiFi

Network: NASA Guest
User Name: uwg
Password: UAH2018

GHRC UWG 2018 Google Drive Workspace:

https://tinyurl.com/ghrc-uwg-2018 (requires authentication - request access)

- Meeting agenda
- Presentations
- Lunch ordering info
- UWG notes
- UWG report draft
Demos:
- OLYMPEX Snow Video in AM
- ESRI Story Map in PM
- GeoCollaborate during PM break
Food!

**Lunch Today:**
- We are ordering from Zoe’s
  - Instructions
- Everyone will order and pay for their own lunch online before 10:30
- To tie all the orders together, please enter 11:45 am pick-up time and your initials with “– GHRC” for meal name

**Lunch Tomorrow:**
- On your own (Food Truck will be here)

**Dinner Tonight:**
[Below the Radar](https://www.belowtheradar.com) at 6:30pm
220 Holmes Ave NE
Huntsville, Alabama 35801

**Drinks before dinner?**
[Old Town Beer Exchange](https://oldtownbeerexchange.com) (also wine)
Across the street at
301 Holmes Ave
NSSTC 4th Floor Plan
Introductions

Let’s get to know each other!

What’s your favorite place you’ve ever visited (or most want to visit)?

Now, please tell us who you are and something about yourself (work, hobbies, vacations).
Welcome to GHRC!